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TO DISCUSS
HOLLYBURN RIDGE

July 5, 1929.

TENNIS CLUB DANCEPARTIES CATERED FOR

Home-Made Jams
SPECIALS

Saturday and Nonday

Cransilk Strut
at Dummuu

/rattan t &trrrt

at &'arralt
The IVest Vancouver Tennis

Club wiII give a dance at Holly-
hurn Pavilion next Friday, 12th
July. Dancing 9 to 12. Tickets
75 cents each, can be obtained
f'rom any of the members.

The tennis club dances are al-
ways enjoyable events, and on
this occasion a special endeavor
is being made to have this the
niast successful of all their danc-
es. A splendid orchastra has
been engaged and a happy time
is assured all ivho attend.

J. S. KVeart, chairman of the
Garibaldi Park Board, advised
the council that he would be very
glad to meet them to discuss the
matter of Hollyburn Ridge be-
ing made a provincial park. He
suggested he be supplieil with a
map showing the area proposed
to be set aside for this purpose
with an endorsement from the
council as to the desirability of
this area forming a unit of the
public parks.

The matter was referred to
the reeve and chairman of the
parks committee to confer with
t) e engineer as to what lanil
would be suitable for play-
groun~i.

Special
I 'ot ~cather iXenus

FEATURED AT

FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Squirrel Peanut Butter ..... 20c
Malkin's Tea, 4's ........ 31c
Swansdown Flour, pkt .. 31c
"Best Food" Mayonnaise .. 30c
Icing Sugar............... 2 lbs. 13e
Jelly Powders.......... 3 for 20c

".I'" 'A.!(,
1". ",1"„11".:. I,"t

Phone )Vest 318R3.

%Vest Bay
PROMPT DELIVERY

TEiVNIS TOURiVA~I ENT
An American tournament for

mixed doubles was held by the
West Vancouver Tennis Club on
Dominion Day at their grounds
on Fulton Street. The tourna-
ment was a great success, a large
number of members taking part,
and at the conclusion W. D. Dur-
a nt and Mrs. i~Iills were declared
the winners.

1. Ill~('be first svcck of Jul~-~

~

~~

'1'uc. tl'i&.. 9 eclrit...slav, 'niur;tlap,
I'riil'i& aiii l Satunlai —il)ecial ~urnnier
niente» in''lutlin«nianv varietiei of ileli-
cioiii ialatl» anil frozen dc. ~crt. will be
feat»reil af flic free cookiii~ cia es con-
rliicfr il by ~li~~ Agric'l. I(eccl, at 1(,.30
.i.il. »iil 12.:% I'.il. ilaili.. in flic auch-
toriufii of tlie neN. 1).C,'. I'.lectric store,
6'ranville P. Dun niuir itreet.,l ancouver.

SEEkS LEGISI.ATION TO
I'ERIIIT UiVVACCINATED

SCHOI.ARS TO GO TO SCHOOL

HAVE YOU TRIED OUft
IIOif E-hf ADE CAKEST

I'ERSISTENT AD V ERTISING
A resolution "that the Prov-

incial Government be requested
to amend exjsting legislation to
make it clear that the exemption
from vaccination provided for in
the Health Act carries with it
the right of such child to con-
tinue its education uninterrupt-
edly; and that it is obligatory
upon school trustees to permit
each and every legally unvac-
cinateJ child to attend school
continuously," was placed before
the North Vancouver City Coun-
cil Tuesday evening by Ald. H.
C. Anderson.

Speaking to the resolution,
Ald. Anderson stated that the
Health Act makes provision for
school children being exempted
from vaccination. in certain cas-
es. In the event of any child not
being vaccinated on any ground
permitted by the act, the school
authorities require such child to
remain away from school for
varying periods.

"The requirements respecting
vaccination can only be support-
ed on the ground that vaccina-
tion renders the person so treat-
ed immune," said the alderman,
"and if such immunity does ex-
ist, a vaccinated child runs no
risk of catagion from any per-
sons vaccinated or otherwise."

Such being the case, Ald. And-
erson assumed that the reason
for preventing an unvaccinated
child from attending school must
be either to prevent contagion
or to coerce the parents in spite
of conscientious objections to the
treatmen t.

The clerk was instructed to
forward the resolution to the
City School Board for its opinion
«nd the resolution will again
come before the council at a lat-
er date, the idea of the mover
being to have it placed before
the annual convention of the U.
B. C. M. for discussion.

VER HORSESHOE I'ITCHING
COURT Ol'ENED AT

A SIBL ESI DE

Robinson Crusoe was an ad-
vertiser, even if he was maroon-
ed on an island with nothing but
black Friday and a Billy goat.
He wanted the passing world
to know he was there and wanted
to get off, so he advertised the
fact. Wue, he had nothing but
a shirt, but he put it up on the
highest place he could find and
ivaited a long time for results.
Notice this, Robinson did not
pull his shirt down when he did-
n't get results in a day or two.
He kept it there and kept wait-
ing and in the course of time
he got results. who shall say
that this advertising did not
pay? How much more reason
there ought to be for the man
who has something to sell to
learn this lesson, when he has
every agency at hand for making
the fact known. The newspaper
reaches the buying public in any
community and if he has any-
thing that the public wants the
fact will be known. Any mer-
chant who will take home the
lesson that Crusoe left his shirt
in the air until he got results
will be just as sure to get the
same results if he keeps stead-
ily at the game of telling the
people about his business.

The Saturday Evening Post,
one of the biggest papers, has
just the same trouble that the
small weeklies have, as it charges
$7 for one line or $4,500 for a
page, but it covers its field just
the same as the local paper and
only gets results accordingly.
The business that does not use
paper advertising may exist, but
proof is evident that sooner or
later it will go by the board.

The new Ambleside Court of
the West Vancouver Horseshoe
Pitching Club was officially
opened on wednesday evening,
26th June, by Reeve Vinson, ac-
companieil by Councillors Fiddes
anil AIorgan. The Reeve gave
a short ad~lress complimenting
the Club on having had two win-
ners iii the recent Sun contest.
and expressed the hope that next
year the club would bring the
championship cup to )Vest Van-
couver. In the match which fol-
lowed the Reeve won from Coun-
cHlor Fiddes, while J. Lochead
defeated Councillor Morgan, the
scores being very close in each
case..

I)ori t fail to attend. Conic anil bring
i our fricnils ivitl» ou.

'1%is special «eeL of surnrnrr menus «ill
bc the Jinal sessions for the season.

('lrsssrs «ill be resrtrned in
September.

Call at the

UNION ('S
STATION

Just Try Our

Home Made Bread
TAKE SO&IE OF

Mrs. Ross's
HOME COOKING

(Jimmy Donnan)
15th and IIarine

N'est 212

S E RVICE

TEAill WINS
IN NORTH VANCOUVER

on your holiday trip.The club entered four men, J.
Lochead, H. Binnings, H. Oin and
E. J. Murray, in the North Van-
couver contest on Dominion Day,
which they won hands down, de-
feating all their opponents from
South and North Vancouver and
Vancouver City. H. Binnings and
J. Lochead were awarded the
first prize, the second going to
H. Oin and E. J. DIurray. The
IVest Vancouver president, how-
ever, thought it poor sportsman-
ship for his club to carry off
both prizes. and at his request
the South Vancouver club repre-
sented by T. Dooks and Son was
given another chance. This re-
sulted in H. Binnings and J.
Lochead of IVest Vancouver, los-
ing by a small margin. Consid-
erable credit is due Dr. )Villiarns
of North Vancouver for his work
in organizing the tournamerft. It
might also be mentioned that
the members of the Vancouver
and South Vancouver teams all
took part in the Sun tournament.
It has been suggested that in the
interests of clean sport some in-
terested residents present three
or four prizes to the club for
competition.

Note the address:
lfarine Drive

In business in IVest Van 8 Years Auto Service Club.

H. DavisonC. J. Overington

.)1J II.)A.B.V.:
GA (AG'.In New Store

Marine Drive at 14th
Next Jefferies hereat Store

Expert Work—Ladies', Children
Gentlemen

Phone West 135 for appointment

25th and i4Iarine
Phone IVest 444
"Service eith a Smile"

L. M. DUVAL and
J. W. MANSON

THE

l81J,&RA)4;D
. A13.1I.D.RY

One good turn deserves an-
other, but sometimes it's a
mighty long time between turns. Stockbrokers and Financial

Agents

Stocks,
Bonds,
Investments

LIDIITEDI OSTAGE ON
PICTURE I'OSTCARDS

R. U.
For People who Are

Particular.V..QV..:5'G The postal authorities have
asked us to notify those of the
public who use picture postcards
that the one cent rate, as men-
tioned on the card, only permits
the sender to sign his own name
and write the address to which
the card is to be sent. Any cor-
respondence other than this on
the card makes it first class mat-
ter, for which the rate is 2 cents.

THIRD ST. and ST. DAVIDS
North Vancoui er
phone North 1310.

Phone Bob Black
SVest 17

Daily Trips To and From City.
Reasonable Rates.

Expert Packers.

Prompt Execution of Buying
and Selling Orders

Reliable Information GivenIVest Van. Representative
F. RIVERS

Phone IVest 410L

Little Johnny, a city boy in
the country for the first time
saw the milking of a cow." Now you know where the
milk comes from, don't you'."
he divas asked.

"Sure," replied Johnny. "You
give her some breakfast food and
water and then drain her crank-
case."

Seymour SS94
579 Dunsmuir St Vancouver

COAL
AS" 51J 4 t .1J 9 3:. 4 CO, ."..).We can supply wou with

GENUINE GALT and
DRUDIH ELI.EIL COAI.

(.HII.D IS lib JURED
AT CAPILANO (Successors to Cedars Lumber Yards Ltd.)

NOTE—After inventory we find we are overstocked
on several items and to reduce these ive are
offering them at very LOW prices. Come in
and look them over..

Four children were conveyed
to the North Vancouver General
Hospital as a result of accidents
nn the holiday.

Muriel Bald, aged 14, daughter
of DIr. and i~Irs. Gordon Bald, 674

WEST VANCOUVER TENNIS CLUB

Yards: 154 Esplanade West

M. QQTQUQQ in personal charge

Chilco Street, Vancouver, suffer-
ed concussion of the brain when
she fell down the steps leadingat HOI LYI)URN I AVILION

FRIDAY, J UI.Y 12th
to Capilano Canyon, about noon.
She was conveyed to the hospi-

Night North 1415RI'hone North 285
North 212

tal in an unconscious condition.
Hospital officials report that she
will I ecovel'.

Daiicing 9 to 12Tickets 75c

HRI I'ISI I COLL IIBLK I;I-I'CI'l(IC 1(AI LWAY CO. LTD.


